For the first time in more than 30 years, a new European hoverfly genus has been discovered, Katara gen. nov. Its type species Katara connexa sp. nov. (Diptera: Syrphidae) is described from the Pindos Mountains (Greece), and the systematic position of the monotypic taxon within the tribe Rhingiini is analysed using morphological and molecular data. Phylogenetic analyses resolved Katara connexa gen. et sp. nov. as sister taxon to Pelecocera latifrons. We assert based on the molecular phylogenetic results and the morphological distinctness of Pelecocera latifrons that this taxon merits a generic rank, thus we erect the genus Pseudopelecocera gen. nov. and also place Pelecocera persiana in this new genus based on shared characteristics. Based on our results, we place Chamaesyrphus in subgeneric rank and as a sister group to the nominal subgenus Pelecocera. We provide an identification key to the Rhingiini genera. Our phylogenetic analyses recovered all speciose Rhingiini genera as monophyletic and support existence of three main lineages within the tribe: (1) genus Rhingia with two groups, Palaearctic+Neotropical and Afrotropical taxa, (2) genus Cheilosia with its subgenera, and (3) lineage with remaining genera (Pseudopelecocera gen. nov., Katara gen. nov
INTRODUCTION
The tribe Rhingiini (formerly Cheilosiini) comprises the genera Chamaesyrphus Mik, 1895 , Cheilosia Meigen, 1822 , Ferdinandea Rondani, 1844 , Ischyroptera Pokorny, 1887 , Macropelecocera Stackelberg, 1952 , Pelecocera Meigen, 1822 , Portevinia Goffe, 1944 , Psarochilosia Stackelberg, 1952 , Rhingia Scopoli, 1763 , and Psarus Latreille, 1804 . Most of these genera are primarily distributed in the Holarctic region (Table 1 ). The Catalogue of Palaearctic Diptera (Peck, 1988) listed all mentioned genera in the tribe Cheilosiini, except for Psarus that was ascribed to Psarini. Different subtribal classification schemes of the taxa have previously been presented (e.g. Thompson, 1972; Shatalkin, 1975) , but none has been generally adopted. Phylogenetic relationships of the Rhingiini taxa have been studied by several authors using morphological and/or molecular characters (Rotheray & Gilbert, 1999; Stuke, 2000; Ståhls et al., 2004) . The study by Ståhls et al. (2004) based on both morphological and molecular characters found that the monophyly of the highly speciose genus Cheilosia, comprising well over 400 species primarily distributed in the Holarctic region, was well-supported. Different authors have variously treated Chamaesyrphus as a subgenus of Pelecocera or recognized it as a separate genus (e.g. Thompson & Rotheray, 1998; Speight, 2014; Mengual et al., 2015a) . Ståhls et al. (2004) stated a need to re-address the phylogenetic placement of the species Pelecocera latifrons Loew, 1856 as their phylogenetic analyses did not recover the taxon as a member of the genus Pelecocera (sensu Thompson, 1972) . Mengual et al. (2015a) revised the Holarctic genus Pelecocera and described the male of P. persiana (Kuznetzov, 1989) . This study treated the Chamaesyrphus taxon as genus, and thus their revision included the taxa Pelecocera tricincta Meigen, 1822 , P. latifrons, P. pergandei (Williston, 1884 and P. persiana.
Discovery of specimens of an unknown species from a high altitude locality in central Greece, exhibiting characteristics that clearly identified it as a member of the tribe Rhingiini, initiated the present study on the identity and systematic placement of this taxon. The taxon possesses a very distinctive, apomorphic combination of characters which are not concordant with members of any of the known Rhingiini genera.
Molecular phylogenetic studies of Syrphidae taxa have frequently employed the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (hereafter COI), nuclear 28S and 18S ribosomal RNA genes, that proved to be informative for both generic and species levels (e.g. Mengual, Ståhls & Rojo, 2008 , 2015b Reemer & Ståhls, 2013; Vujić et al., 2013) .
We generated DNA sequences of these standard genes (COI, 28S and 18S) for multiple taxa representing 10 out of the total 11 Rhingiini genera and coded 35 morphological characters for all ingroup Rhingiini taxa and outgroups. The aims of the study are: 1) to evaluate the taxonomy and systematics of the unknown taxon found in Greece and of Pelecocera latifrons using morphological and molecular data, and 2) to resolve their phylogenetic affinities and placements within Rhingiini. We also provide an identification key to all genera of Rhingiini, and an extensive table describing and comparing informative morphological characters for diagnosing all genera.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Morphological studies
The characters used in the description and drawings employ the terminology established by Speight (1987) and Thompson (1999) , in addition to those relating to male genitalia that follow Claussen (2000) and Doczkal (2002) . The male genitalia were extracted from dry specimens, cleared by boiling them in water-diluted KOH pellets, before using acetic acid to neutralize the KOH. Genitalia were stored in microvials containing glycerol. Drawings were made with an FSA 25 PE drawing tube attached to a binocular microscope (Leica MZ16). Photographs were taken using a camera (Leica DFC320) connected to a binocular microscope (Leica MZ16). Morphological characters used in combined molecular and morphological analysis are listed in Supporting information Appendix S2.
Molecular studies
Specimens used for both morphological and molecular studies (including GenBank accession numbers) are listed in Supporting information Table S1 . For the molecular phylogenetic analyses, multiple representatives of all Rhingiini genera were included, except for the rare taxon Ischyroptera bipilosa Pokorny, 1887 because a specimen suitable for DNA analyses was not available. Included species were mainly from the Palaearctic region, with a few representatives from the Afrotropical, Nearctic and Neotropical regions. Some sequences generated by Ståhls et al. (2004) (the 3' part of mtDNA COI and 28S rDNA) were used in the present study (in boldface in Supporting information Table S1 ) in addition to new sequences of additional representative species (Supporting information Table S1 ).
Voucher speciMens
Specimens with a labcode including the acronym MZH are deposited as DNA voucher specimens in the Zoological Museum of the Finnish Museum of Natural History, Helsinki, Finland and specimens are labelled accordingly. The remaining specimens are deposited in collections of the University of Novi Sad, Serbia (FSUNS), California State Collection of Arthropods, Sacramento, California, USA (CSCA; Martin Hauser), Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum A. Koenig Bonn, Germany (ZFMK) and the specimen of Ischyroptera bipilosa that is from the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington DC, USA (USNM) (Supporting information Table S1 ).
laboratory procedures
DNA was extracted from 1-3 legs of dry-pinned or ethanol-preserved specimens using the Nucleospin Tissue DNA extraction kit (Machery-Nagel, Düren, Germany) following the manufacturer's protocols and then resuspended in 50 µl of ultra-pure water.
PCR reactions were carried out using GE Readyto-Go PCR beads in 25 µl reaction aliquots containing 2 µl DNA extract, 1 µl of each primer (at 10 pmol/µl) and ultrapure water. Thermocycler conditions were initial denaturing at 95°C for 2 min, 29 cycles of 30 s denaturing at 94°C, 30 s annealing at 49°C, 2 min extension at 72°C, followed by a final extension of 8 min at 72°C. The universally conserved primers used for amplifying and sequencing the COI fragments were LCO-1490 (5'-GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG-3') a n d H C O -2 1 9 8 ( 5 ' -TA A A C T T CA G G G T G A C C AAAAAATCA-3') (Folmer et al., 1994) for the 5'region of COI (hereafter COIa), and the forward primer C1-J-2183 (5'-CAA CAT TTA TTT TGA TTT TTT GG-3') (alias JERRY) and reverse primer TL2-N-3014 (5'-TCC AAT GCA CTA ATC TGC CAT ATT A-3') (alias PAT) (Simon et al., 1994) for the 3'region (hereafter COIb). The D2-3 region of the nuclear ribosomal 28S rRNA gene was amplified with the forward primer F2 (5'-AGA GAG AGT TCA AGA GTA CGT G-3') and reverse primer 3DR (5'-TAG TTC ACC ATC TTT CGG GTC-3'). The nuclear ribosomal 18S rRNA gene was amplified with the forward primer 2F (5'-AGGGTTCGATTCCGGAGAGGGAGC-3') and the reverse primer b2.9 (5'-TATCTGATCG CCTTCGAACCTCT-3').
sequence alignMent
The gap-free sequences of the protein-coding COI gene were assembled manually and trimmed to equal lengths to avoid missing data. The alignment of the 28S and 18S rDNA fragments was carried out using the E-INS-I strategy as implemented in MAFFT (Katoh et al., 2005; Katoh, Asimenos & Toh, 2009) using the CIPRES Science Gateway (Miller, Pfeiffer & Schwartz, 2010) (http://www.phylo.org/sub_sections/ portal/). The E-INS-I strategy was chosen because it is optimized for a small-scale alignment and recommended for sequences with multiple conserved domains and gaps, such as rRNA genes (Katoh et al., 2009) . The length of the obtained (unaligned) fragments of 18S among ingroup taxa varied between 672-676 bp, and the length of the D2-D3 region of 28S between 566-587 bp.
phylogenetic analysis
We analysed the data as follows: 1) data set of 50 taxa including all the taxa for which COI sequences were available, (all COI analysis), 2) data set of 43 taxa for combined sequences of three genes (COI, 28S, 18S) (three-genes analysis) and 3) data set of 43 taxa for combined sequences of three genes and morphological data (combined analysis).
Eumerus flavitarsis Zetterstedt, 1843 (Syrphidae: Eristalinae: Merodontini) was used to root the trees, and six other Eristalinae taxa were included as additional outgroups (Supporting information Table S1 ). The COI only, three-genes and combined datasets were analyzed using maximum likelihood methods carried out with RAxML vs 8.2.10 HPC2 on XSEDE (Stamatakis, 2014) using CIPRES Portal Web Server http://www.phylo.org/sub_sections/portal/ on Cipres Science Gateway (Miller et al., 2010) .
RAxML analyses of DNA data and combined datasets used the GTR + G model for the DNA data and the MK model (Lewis, 2001) for morphological data. The option to conduct rapid bootstrapping and thorough search for the best-scoring ML-tree in a single program run was selected. Branch support was calculated with 1000 non-parametric bootstrap replicates. Trees were visualized and rooted using MEGA vs. 6 (Tamura et al., 2013) .
RESULTS
Molecular data
The mtDNA COI dataset (concatenated COIa and COIb) comprised 1344 nucleotides for 43 Rhingiini taxa and seven outgroups. Taxa for which we had only COI data are Macropelecocera sanguinea Doczkal, 2002 (only COIb) , Pelecocera willistoni Snow, 1895 (only COIb), Pelecocera (Chamaesyrphus) sp. A and sp. B, Portevinia dispar (Hervé-Bazin, 1929) and Rhingia trivittata Curran, 1929 (see Supporting information Table S1 ). The length of the aligned 18S dataset was 680bp, and that of the 28S dataset was 614 nt. The three-genes dataset (COI and the aligned 28S and 18S sequences) comprised 2638 nucleotide positions, 
Morphological studies
A differential diagnosis for all Rhingiini genera is presented Table 2 , where apomorphic character states for each genus are highlighted. Based on our study of the morphology of the unknown taxon, it clearly belongs to the tribe Rhingiini. Due to its overall morphological and molecular uniqueness the new taxon merits generic rank and here we describe the new genus Katara gen. nov.
phylogenetic analyses
The best fitting log likelihood obtained in the separate ML analysis of the COI-only data was -13 740.9050 (Fig. 1) . The separate ML analysis of the COI only data resolved the Rhingiini taxa in two large groups, one comprising (Macropelecocera+(Rhingia+Cheilo sia)) and another group with Katara gen. nov. and Pseudopelecocera gen. nov. resolved as sister group to the remaining Rhingiini taxa. The bootstrap support for (Macropelecocera+ (Rhingia+Cheilosia)) was <50%, and the support value for the second group was also low (66%) (Fig. 1) . The focal taxa of this study, Katara gen. nov. and Pseudopelecocera gen. nov., were resolved together with moderate support (86%). The (Ferdinandea + (Psarochilosia + Psarus)) group was recovered with high bootstrap support (95%). The Nearctic taxon Pelecocera willistoni was resolved as sister to the (Pelecocera s.l. + Portevinia) with moderate support. The genus Portevinia was resolved as sister group to the Palaearctic peleocerines. The genus Rhingia was resolved in two groups, one comprising only taxa with Afrotropical distributions including Rhingia (Eorhingia) cuthbertsoni Curran, 1939, and the other clade comprising the remaining taxa with Neotropical and Palaearctic distribution. For several taxa we had obtained only partial mtDNA COI sequences and no 28S nor 18S rRNA data, e.g. Macropelecocera sanguinea and Pelecocera (Chamaesyrphus) sp. A + sp. B, thus we do not discuss nor evaluate the placements of these taxa based on the COI gene trees. In the following we mainly discuss the ML trees of the three-genes and combined data analyses. The best fitting log likelihood for the RAxML analysis of the three-genes dataset was -18 653.626726, and for combined data analysis -19 200.415494 (Figs 2, 3) .
The topologies of the ML analysis of the threegenes data and the combined data were almost identical, only resolving Portevinia with different placements. The first ingroup node (first dichotomy) of the ML trees resolves the Rhingiini taxa in two large clades, one clade with Rhingia + Cheilosia and the other clade including the remaining Rhingiini taxa. The bootstrap support for the Rhingia + Cheilosia clade in three genes analysis was <50% and in combined analysis 68%, and the support value for the other clade was 89% and 99%, respectively (Figs 2, 3) . For the genus Cheilosia the analysis included only 1-3 representatives for most of the described subgenera and the present analyses do not constitute a test of the monophyly of the subgenera, but we found that taxa either placed in the subgenera Eucartosyrphus or Taeniocheilosia were not resolved as monophyletic.
The focal taxa of the present study, Katara gen. nov. and Pseudopelecocera gen. nov., were placed together in the COI gene tree, and also resolved as sister taxa in both the three genes and the combined analyses with high bootstrap support, 92% (Fig. 2) and 100% (Fig. 3) , respectively. 
(Figs 4-8)
The taxon shares the following adult morphological c h a r a c t e r s w i t h a l l R h i n g i i n i t a x a : p i l o s e postpronotum; two-segmented aedeagus of male genitalia; face with well-defined parafacia; antenna shorter than head; wing: cell R4 + 5 acute, with long petiole; anterior crossvein (r-m) before middle of cell DM (but r-m at middle position in Ferdinandea); upper outer cross vein (M 1 ) more or less straight; vein R 4 + 5 almost straight.
Diagnosis: Katara Vujić & Radenković gen. nov. possesses a unique combination of character states that clearly discriminates it from all other Rhingiini genera: eye dichoptic in both sexes (Fig. 4D, E) and abdomen distinctly broader than thorax in both sexes (1.3-1.4 times wider than thorax) (Fig. 5C-F) ; basoflagellomere small, rounded, with a short, slightly thickened arista almost as long as the length of antenna (Fig. 4C) , proepisternum and proepimeron bare of pilosity in both sexes; and male genitalia with elongated surstylus and epandrium (Fig. 6A, B) . Other generic diagnostic characters that discriminate Katara gen. nov. from other Rhingiini genera are: face not protruded (Fig. 4A) ; frons protruded ( Fig. 4A ) with transverse striae (Fig. 4D) ; eye bare; antennal pits narrowly connected (Fig. 7A) ; the ventral margin of lunula is almost straight without a medial process (Fig. 7A) ; thorax without bristles; metasternum bare; alula reduced ( Fig. 8A:x) ; costal vein ending before wing apex (Fig. 8A:y) ; anterior crossvein (r-m) placed before mid of cell DM (Fig. 8A) ; subscutellar fringe absent; tarsomeres of mesolegs ventrally without black bristles; male genitalia with hypandrium apically protruded (Fig. 6) , ejaculatory apodeme spatulate (Fig. 6C:f) , gonostylus plate-like (Fig. 6D) , ctenidium on gonostylus well developed (Fig. 6D) , spermal pump bifurcated (Fig. 6C:e) , distiphallus angulated ( Fig. 6C:a) and dentate ( Fig. 6C:a) , lateral sclerites of distiphallus fused (Fig. 6C) , surstylus without lateral carina (Fig. 6A) , lateral arms of minis not well developed (Fig. 6B:g ).
Etymology:
The new genus is named based on type locality, an area between Katara pass and Kampos Despoti, in PindosMountains, central Greece. Word 'Katara' is latinized from the Greek word 'Kataras'. The name is to be considered as feminine. It means 'curse' in Greek language, indicating the dangerous high mountain pass. Diagnosis: Shiny, black species with broad, oval abdomen (Fig. 9) .
Description of male: Head (Fig. 4A-D) . Antenna ( Fig. 4C ) dark brown with gray pollinosity. Basoflagellomere small, rounded, 0.85 times longer than wide. Arista inserted dorsally at the basal 1/3 of basoflagellomere, thickened in basal 1/2, about as long as antenna (1.2 times longer). Antennal pits almost separated by a cuticular extension of the face (Fig. 4B) . Lunula wide (0.54 times width of frons), with an almost straight posterior margin except for a notch medially. Eyes bare, separated (Fig. 4D) . Frons broad (0.4 times width of head), with transverse rugosity on lateral parts and with very rough punctuation; partly pollinose (in front of ocellar triangle and along eye margins, but lacking on rugose areas) (Fig. 4D) . Most of the vertex non-pollinose, except on posterior part. Occiput entirely gray pollinose. Ocellar triangle equilateral (Fig. 4D) . In contrast to the black colour of the whole head, there is a light brown narrow line dorsally along eye margin. Face below antennae concave, with well-developed facial tubercle and parafacia (Fig. 4A) ; gray pollinose, except for shiny lateral stripes in lower parts (Fig. 9) . Long hairs on parafacia; lower part of face and mouth edge are mainly pale, as for postcranium, whereas pilosity of the frons, vertex and occiput is mainly black.
Thorax (Fig. 5A, C) . Mesonotum shiny, with fine punctuation, except for three gray pollinose longitudinal stripes (two wider lateral stripes and one narrow central) reaching the level of the transverse suture (Fig. 5C ). Hairs on mesonotum long (Fig. 5A ) and predominantly black, with some intermingled light yellow ones; without strong bristles. Pleurae gray pollinose, with posterior anepisternum and anterior anepimeron covered with black hairs, katepisternum with pale hairs; dorsal and ventral hair patches on katepisternum widely separated; the following areas lack hairs: anterior anepisternum, proepimeron, katepimeron, posterior anepimeron, meron and katatergum. Metasternum bare. Median postnotal sclerite of mesonotum gray pollinose except for shiny triangular area extending from central part to posterior margin. Wing brown hyaline, with black veins; completely covered with dense and strong microtrichia. Alula very narrow (Fig. 8A:x) ; vein R 4 + 5 meets costal vein before apex of wing ( Fig. 8A:y) ; upper outer crossvein (M1) joins vein R 4 + 5 at an angle of 80° (Fig. 8A:M1) . Calypter yellow, with some black marginal hairs. Halter pale-brownish. Legs black, except for pale apex of femora and basal 1/2-1/3 of pro-and mesotibiae, and basal 1/3-1/4 of metatibia. Hairs on legs a mix of black and light yellow (pale hairs predominantly on anterior part of pro-femur and tibia, basal 1/4 of mesofemur, posteriorly on metafemur, ventral part of meso-and meta-tibiae, and on all tarsi). Abdomen (Fig. 5E ) broad and oval; clearly broader than thorax at the level of posterior margin of tergite 2. Tergites and sternites shiny black, except for dull gray pollinose zones on tergites 1-3 (almost whole of tergite 1, central area on tergite 2 in the form of an inverted trapezoid ending slightly before posterior margin, and a small triangular area antero-medially on tergite 3) (Fig. 5E) ; punctuation on tergites fine as on mesonotum. Abdominal hairs erect (except adpressed hairs on dull areas of tergites 1 and 2), predominantly pale, except for some black hairs on posterior 1/2 of tergites 3 and 4 and on pregenital segments; pale-haired parts can have a few intermingled black hairs. Male genitalia (Fig. 6 ): hypandrium elongated, especially distally extended (Fig. 6A) ; gonostylus plate-like, with developed ctenidium (Fig. 6D) ; distiphallus dentate, in the form of an angulated tubus ( Fig. 6C:a) ; spermal pump bifurcated (Fig. 6C:e) ; ejaculatory apodeme small, in the shape of a narrow spatula (Fig. 6C:f) ; surstyli elongated (Fig. 6A, B) ; minis fused, only slightly divided apically and concave ventrally (Fig. 6B:g ).
Description of female:
Very similar to male, except for the following characters: basoflagellomere and arista reddish-brown, except for dark apical part of arista; frons slightly broader (0.42 times width of head), less pollinose in central part (Fig. 4E) , covered with shorter pale hairs; hairs on thorax predominantly pale; mesoscutum with shorter hairs (Fig. 5B) , less pollinose (only two short, narrow longitudinal stripes present) (Fig. 5D) ; legs predominantly pale-haired; apex of femora and basal and distal parts of tibiae paler; tergites with smaller pollinose areas (tergite 3 without pollinosity) (Fig. 5F) ; abdominal hairs predominantly pale, except for a few black hairs on the last segments.
Etymology:
The new species is named according to the Latin word 'connexa' indicating the connection of the taxon to the other taxa of the tribe based on its characters. It is the participle of the verb 'connecto' in the nominative singular and agrees in feminine gender with the corresponding genus name.
Distribution:
The specimens of Kataria connexa sp. nov. were collected at 1300-1700 m altitude in the Pindos Mountains of Central Greece. This area belongs to the Oro-Mediterranean mountain biome that is rich in pre-glacial habitats and many pre-glacial relict plant and animal taxa. The species Cheilosia katara Claussen et Vujić, 1993, an endemic (relict) species occurring only at Pindos, was described by Claussen &Vujić (1993) from the same locality (Katara Pass, 1300 m). These taxa are only known from relict coniferous forests with Pinus heldreichii H. Christ and Pinus nigra J. F. Arnold subsp. pallasiana (Lamb.) Holmboe.
PseudoPelecocera Vujić & radenkoVić gen. nov.
Type: Pelecocera latifrons Loew, 1856: 46; Mengual et al. (2015a) (lectotype des.).
The phylogenetic analyses of both the three-genes and combined data (and also separate analysis of COI gene tree) agreed with the results of Ståhls et al. (2004) in not resolving the Pelecocera latifrons taxon in the Pelecocera sensu lato (sg. Chamaesyrphus + Pelecocera s. str.) clade. Morphological characters (listed in Table 2 ) confirm its distinctness from Pelecocera and Chamaesyrphus. For Pelecocera latifrons, here we erect the new genus Pseudopelecocera Vujić & Radenković gen. nov. We also place the species Pelecocera persiana in the new genus Pseudopelecocera based on descriptive data and illustrations given in Kuznetzov (1989) and Mengual et al. (2015a) , as morphological characters agree well with those of P. latifrons. Morphological closeness between these two taxa was previously noted by Doczkal (2002) .
Diagnosis:
Basoflagellomere large, triangular, with a thick dorso-apical arista (Fig. 10D) ; eye dichoptic in both sexes; frons wide (as wide as eye), with distinct transversal striae (Fig. 11A) ; dorsal margin of lunula almost straight; no thoracic bristles; bare proepisternum; mesotarsi without black bristles ventrally; vein dm-cu almost parallel to hind margin; spermal pump bifurcated (Fig. 12F) ; ejaculatory apodeme in the shape of a spatula (not fan-or sticklike) (Fig. 12F) ; distiphallus angulated and not fused with basiphallus ( Fig. 13D:a) ; lateral sclerites of distiphallus fused; surstylus without ridge (Fig. 13E) .
Etymology:
The new genus is named after the former genus Pelecocera from which it is separated, with prefix pseudo from the ancient Greek word pseudēs meaning pretending or having a close resemblance. The name is to be considered as feminine.
Pelecocera Meigen, 1822
ChamaesyrPhus Mik, 1895 stat. nov.
The ML analyses of the three-genes and combined data sets (Figs 2, 3 ) resolved the type species of genus Pelecocera (P. tricincta) as sister group to Palaearctic taxa of the subgenus Chamaesyrphus. This result is congruent with the results of the study of Ståhls et al. (2004) on a more limited taxon set (four species in total). There is no clear molecular and morphological evidence for treating these taxa as separate genera (Table 2) . Our results support a division of the Palaearctic taxa of the clade into two subgenera, the nominal subgenus Pelecocera and subgenus Chamaesyrphus. The main morphological character distinguishing these subgenera is the shape of phallus, divided in basi-and distiphallus in Chamaesyrphus (Fig. 14B ) and fused in Pelecocera (Fig. 14F) . In the COI gene tree the Nearctic species Pelecocera willistoni was resolved as sister to all Peleococera (including Chamaesyrphus) (Fig. 1) . To establish the phylogenetic placement of the Nearctic Pelecocera taxa, additional character and taxon sampling is necessary. key to rhingiini genera occurring in the palaearctic region 1. Basoflagellomere unmodified, with dorsal arista, which is thin and usually basal, never apical (Fig. 10A, B) (Fig. 10D, E, G) ............... 2 2. Arista longer than basoflagellomere (Fig. 10G) ; frons less protruded (Fig. 10G) ; bristles on thorax present; alula of wing not narrow; subscutellar fringe present; eyes in male holoptic; gonostylus plate sinuous (as on Fig. 15C ); spermal pump with lateral apodeme (as on 12D); distiphallus straight (as on Fig. 14I) (Fig. 10D, E) ; frons protruded (Fig. 10D, E) ; bristles on thorax absent; alula on wing narrow; subscutellar fringe absent; eyes in male dichoptic (Fig. 11A) ; gonostylus plate-like (Fig. 15D) ; spermal pump bifurcated (Figs 12F, G, 3D:e); distiphallus angulated (Fig. 14G) .....3 3. Lunula almost straight; striae on frons present (Fig. 11A) ; width of parafacia moderate (Fig. 10D) ; hypandrium elongate apically protruded (Fig. 13C) ; ejaculatory apodeme spatula-like ( Figs 12F, 13D: (Fig. 10C, F) (Fig. 10A, B (Fig. 10C) ; arista inserted beyond basal 1/3 (Fig. 10C) ; gonostylus sinuous (Fig. 15C) ; spermal pump bifurcated (Fig. 12C) ; basiphallus and distiphallus not forked (Fig. 14C) (Fig. 10F) ; arista inserted before basal 1/3 (Fig. 10F) ; gonostylus elongate (Fig. 15F) ; spermal pump cap-like (Fig. 12I) ; basiphallus and distiphallus forked (Fig. 14H) .................. Psarochilosia 6. Lunula very large (Fig. 11E) ; parafacia wide (Fig. 10A) ; eyes bare, in male dichoptic (Fig. 11E) ...... Portevinia -Lunula of usual size (Fig. 7A-D) ; parafacia usually less wide (as on Fig. 10B, C) (Fig. 16B) ; ejaculatory apodeme spatula-like ( Fig. 6C: f) or fan-like (Fig. 12B, H) ; lateral sclerites of distiphallus fused (Figs 6C, 14D) or free (Fig. 14B, F (Fig. 7C) ; metasternum hairy; alula of wing not reduced; eyes in male holoptic ...... 10 -Antennal pits narrowly connected (Fig. 7A) ; metasternum bare; alula of wing reduced (Fig. 8A:x) ; eyes in male dichoptic ( Figs 4D, 11B, C (Fig. 4C) ; lunula almost straight (Fig. 7A) ; frons protruded (Fig. 4A) ; striae on frons present (Fig. 4D) ; bristles on thorax absent; proepisternum bare; ejaculatory apodeme spatula-like ( Fig. 6C:f) ; lateral sclerites of distiphallus fused (Fig. 6C) ; lateral arms of minis not well developed ( Fig. 6B:g (Fig. 10B) ; lunula as on Fig. 7C ; frons not protruded (Fig. 10B) ; striae on frons absent (Fig. 11B, C) ; bristles on thorax present; proepisternum hairy; ejaculatory apodeme fanlike (Fig. 12B, H) ; lateral sclerites of distiphallus free (Fig. 14B, F) ; lateral arms of minis divided apically (Fig. 17C) Oral margin elongated into a long snout; eyes pilose; frons not protruded; tergites 3 and 4 with lateral margins;ejaculatory apodeme fan-like (Fig. 12J) ; basiphallus not dentate and not forked (as on Fig. 14I (Fig. 14D) Ståhls et al. (2004) included a large number of Cheilosia species in their molecular and combined genes+morphology phylogenetic analyses, but a lower number of other representatives of Rhingiini. Their results suggested that Pelecocera latifrons is not a member of the genus Pelecocera, and this result is supported by the present study (with a larger representation of Rhingiini taxa and a more limited set of Cheilosia species). In the different analyses (parsimony, optimisation alignment with different character weighting schemes) conducted by Ståhls et al. (2004) , Pelecocera latifrons was resolved either in a basal polytomy or as sister taxon to Macropelecocera. Our phylogenetic analyses consistently resolved Katara gen. nov. and Pseudopelecocera gen. nov. as sister taxa (Figs 2, 3) . These taxa share the following characters: narrowly connected antennal pits and almost straight dorsal margin of lunula; presence of conspicuous striae on frons; hypandrium of male genitalia apically protruded. Katara gen. nov. exhibits a combination of diagnostic characters clearly different from Pseudopelecocera gen. nov. (Table 3) supporting the valid generic status of both taxa.
The three-genes analysis resolved genus Portevinia as sister to genus Pelecocera (Fig. 2, bootstrap support  79%) , while the combined analysis placed the taxon as sister to Pseudopelecocera gen. nov. + Katara gen. nov., but lacking support (Fig. 3) . Genus Portevinia shares with Pseudopelecocera gen. nov., Macropelecocera and Katara gen. nov.the following character states: narrowly connected antennal pits, reduction of alula, and similar shapes of the spermal pump and gonostylus (Figs 4C, 6C:e, 6D, 8A, 8C:x, 10A, 10E, 12A, 12G, 15A). Many characters of Katara gen. nov. are similar to those of the genus Portevinia such as the shape of antennae ( Figs 4A, 10A ), vein R 4 + 5 meeting the costal vein before the tip of wing (Fig. 8A:y) , similarly reduced alula of wing (Fig. 8A, C) , and the same type of aedeagus (Figs 6C, 14A) . Genus Portevinia was previously variously classified as a member of the subtribe Cheilosiina (Thompson, 1972) or Psarina (Shatalkin, 1975) . The taxon has many key characters in common with the other genera of tribe Rhingiini, e.g. eyes bare, antennal pits confluent, partly reduced alula (Fig. 8C) , and gonostylus with developed ctenidium (Fig. 15A) .
Genera Pseudopelecocera gen. nov., Macropelecocera and Katara gen. nov. also share with the genus Psarus the dichoptic eye in male, a reduced alula and a similarly shaped spermal pump (Figs 4D, 6C:e, 11A, 12C, 12F, 12G, 13D:e) , but there are not resolved together in our analyses (Figs 2, 3) .
Katara gen. nov. shares some important characters (dichoptic eyes in both sexes, bare metasternum, more or less reduced alula and structure of male genitalia) individually with several other genera ( Table 2) .
Genus Cheilosia exhibits the highest number of apomorphic characters (triangular excavation present on proepisternum of propleuron, lateral sclerites of distiphallus partly fused and ctenidium on gonostylus reduced) ( Table 2) . Cheilosia is characterized by high morphological character variability and an exceptional diversity of taxa, with 446 described species worldwide (Ståhls & Barkalov, 2017) . The ML analyses resolved the genus Cheilosia as monophyletic with high bootstrap support (Figs 2, 3) .
The only synapomorphy in common to all genera except Cheilosia is the angulated shape of the distiphallus. The morphologically most distinct genus within Rhingiini is Ferdinandea, which is different from all other taxa in the following combination of characters: metasternum bare, males dichoptic (or eyes meeting at one point, as in Portevinia); alula reduced; eyes bare (all these characters are the opposite in Ferdinandea). Here, the studied Palaearctic and Neotropical taxa of the genus Rhingia were resolved as one clade, and selected Afrotropical Rhingia taxa, including Rhingia (Eorhingia) cuthbertsoni, as its sister clade. The Afrotropical R. (E.) cuthbertsoni has dichoptic eyes in males, while the other Afrotropical taxa are holoptic. A possible subgeneric division of the genus deserves a separate study also including representatives also from the Oriental region which has the greatest species abundance (Thompson, 1972) , and additional samples from the New World, which was beyond the scope of the present paper.
rhingiini: subtribal classiFication
The previously proposed divisions of tribe Rhingiini into subtribes (Thompson, 1972; Shatalkin, 1975) was not supported by the molecular and morphological results of Ståhls et al. (2004) . Thompson (1972) distinguished two subtribes -Cheilosiina (comprising the genera Cartosyrphus Bigot, 1883, Cheilosia, Ferdinandea, Hiatomyia, Portevinia, Psarochilosia and Rhingia) and Pelecocerina (comprising Chamaesyrphus, Ischyroptera, Macropelecocera and Pelecocera) within the tribe Rhingiini, but with unplaced genus Psarus. Shatalkin (1975) classified the tribe Rhingiini into three subtribes: Psarina (Ferdinandea, Rhingia, Portevinia and Psarus), Pelecocerina (Chamaesyrphus, Pelecocera and Macropelecocera) and Cheilosiina (Cheilosia, with three subgenera Cheilosia, Hiatomyia and Nigrocheilosia Shatalkin, 1975 ) based on the structure of the male genitalia. The main clades resolved in the ML trees presented here (Figs 2, 3) , do not agree with the previously proposed subtribal divisions of Shatalkin (1975) or Thompson (1972) . Ståhls et al. (2004) resolved Rhingia+Cheilosia as sister groups in several of their analyses (parsimony analysis of only COI sequences, parsimony analysis of adult morphological characters+two genes under both dynamic alignment and static alignments), agreeing with the present results of three-genes and combined data analysed under ML. Ståhls et al. (2004) resolved Psarus + Psarocheilosia as sister taxa, and Pelecocera as monophyletic in their different analyses, but Portevinia and Macropelecocera were resolved in different positions. More recent studies including a very limited number of Rhingiini taxa (four in Mengual et al., 2015b; and three in Young et al., 2016) recovered the tribe Rhingiini as monophyletic but presented variable placements of the included taxa. To conclude, the monophyly of the tribe has not been questioned, but neither of the proposed subtribal classifications were supported in subsequent studies.
We found that the morphological characters studied herein among all Rhingiini taxa offer only limited information for a subtribal division (see Table 2 ). Our three-genes analysis and combined data set recovered all speciose Rhingiini genera as monophyletic with high bootstrap support, namely the genus Rhingia with two groups, comprising Palaearctic+Neotropical and Afrotropical taxa, respectively, the genus Cheilosia with its subgenera, Ferdinandea and Pelecocera with its subgenera (Figs 2, 3) . Phylogenetic analyses support the presence of three main lineages within the tribe: (1) genus Rhingia, (2) genus Cheilosia, and (3) lineage with remaining genera (Pseudopelecocera gen. nov., Katara gen. nov., Ferdinandea, Psarochilosia, Psarus, Portevinia and Pelecocera) . Macropelecocera and Ischyroptera are currently incertae sedis. We refrain from proposing a subtribal division of Rhingiini in the present study. In forthcoming studies at least Oriental taxa of the speciose genera of the tribe are necessary to include, as this region is the likely origin for most lineages, but material for molecular analyses has not been available.
rhingiini: high taxonoMic diVersity
Based on molecular and morphological evidence (e.g. Thompson, 1972, this study) , the tribe Rhingiini is undoubtedly monophyletic. The tribe includes genera with remarkably high morphological variability and species richness (Table 1) . Cheilosia is the most speciose hoverfly genus of the Syrphidae family (or next to it), comprising at least 446 species (Ståhls & Barkalov, 2017) classified into thirteen subgenera (Barkalov, 2002 (Barkalov, , 2007 . Numerous recent studies concerning the Cheilosia fauna of the Palaearctic region have continued to add new taxa to the genus (e.g. Claussen, 2000; Barkalov & Cheng, 2004; Claussen & Ståhls, 2007; Vujić et al., 2013; Barkalov & Ståhls, 2015) . Rhingia, Pelecocera, and Ferdinandea are genera with wide distributions and moderately high numbers of species (Table 1) , but with few recent descriptions of taxa new to science (e.g. Kassebeer, 1999; Mutin & Barkalov, 1999 , Claussen & Weipert, 2003 . Portevinia is a genus with only four described species distributed in Palaearctic and Oriental regions. However, the Rhingiini tribe also comprises surprisingly many monotypic genera, namely Ischyroptera, Katara gen. nov., Psarochilosia and Psarus, three of which are long-recognized taxa. Of these monotypic genera three are distributed in isolated mountain ranges in the Palaearctic area, probably as relict taxa, being Ischyroptera in the Alps, Katara gen. nov. in Central Greek Mountains, and Antennae unmodified (Fig. 4C ) Antennae strongly modified (Fig. 10D ) 5
Face not protruded (Fig. 4A ) Face protruded (Fig. 10D ) 6
Arista inserted before basal third (Fig. 4C ) Arista inserted beyond basal third (Fig. 10D ) 7
Costal vein ending before wing apex Costal vein ending beyond wing apex 8
Male genitalia: surstylus and hypandrium elongated, aedagus and minis with distinct shape; minis with reduced lateral arms (Fig. 6) Male genitalia: surstylus and hypandrium short, aedagus and minis with different shape (Fig. 13) conserVation Katara connexa gen. et sp. nov. and Psarus abdominalis (Fabricius, 1794) are rare and unique species and hence may become extinct in the wild. Both taxa are endemic to Europe. Psarus abdominalis has long been known from many localities in Europe, but is rare across its entire distributional range (Mengual & Ssymank, 2015) .The discovery of Katara connexa sp. nov. from Pindos Mountains in Greece is a remarkable finding from a European perspective, given that it has been more than 30 years since the last two new European hoverfly genera were described (Cryptopipiza Mutin, 1998, a new name for Pseudopipiza Violovitsh, 1985; and Primoceroides Violovitsh, 1985) and, prior to those, it was in the first half of the 20th century that the next most recent genus was discovered (Rohdendorfia Smirnov, 1924) . Appropriate conservation measures to protect Katara connexa sp. nov. highlight the importance of nature conservation in Greece and in particular the protection of the mountainous habitats of the PindosMountains. These habitats harbor numerous glacial relict species, with Katara connexa sp. nov. and Cheilosia katara as significant representatives of the Syrphidae (Diptera).
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